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lia, short it a

,Colweii, that gr ýPears frorn the evidence b&th of Saith had asýed Colwell for secui-ityn]iih.'before the security was 91ven-, and that the seeurity 91M"was that WWch wa Proulised. This I thiýk, iluPon the autho - 8r1ties to
'ng of the security: ,,,lc6nstitute pressure inducing the 9-1

sons Ba RIlk v. Halter, 1S S. C,'Stephens v. McArthur, 19 S. C. R. 446.
Tho result wili bc that the claimant should -b,ent't'ed tO bc paid his debt first out of the moneys Ileeeea"'Irom tle judginent ý, W -paid, it a hiel, has been assigned to hirn. -ffe Cupoil th . Ppears, $263 ' 61 and he will bc entitled to interIl luni, and to hi'S colts here, and below.The p - Ï'lrIlnary creditor will be entitled to judgineuf',agaillt the garnishe,, fOr

the Surplus over Smith's

lALCoNkIDGE, C jin thýs Conclu . . .- agree with my broiller Str0týslon as toand its result the application of 'the 60 daYs'
Butj conce 011 the burthen of proof.

agree In ding ths Point to the a.ppellants 1 do vot
hOlding the learned Judge in the Cou ........have beel, wrong in hý^ fIIýdijIgýýs 't below

ground of fact. He had alup
for say'ne 'hat he did not believe the evidelice P

Pressureforward '0 suPPOrt the t:
not to ýe 'eversed, because and his judgment 0119terrns. he has not sajd so. ij expre85:

In n'y opinion the 'PPeal oughf, to be dismissed.
-'IpPe'al al'Owed with colts.
McEvoy Perrin, London, Solicitors for primary creditOtLondoný solicitors

Prlmary debtor. for claimant and..

'l'EEKLY COURT.

MARKS FEBPU-ý-Ry, 22NTD, 1902-v. ýVATERotTS
eaie or Goods _ P,,Perty not ENGINE WORKS M

countercjaim Pas8ing - Breach of warrantYfor Bal"ee Of Pulha8e Money-Effect-llore*:,.:,.","Of lýropertv-pl,,di,,,.

v. Croslley' 118951 A. C. 463, followed.ý1O1iO11 -by the de-fendants to vary the minutes of judg-Ynent P-rOnG-uncel on April 15th, 1901, by lin-,Àtil,the Of the amount iz a iiiiie
and due the defendants


